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As former director of human mobility for the city of Medellin, Colombia, I would like to make a few
recommenda:ons for improving Montreal’s non-motorized condi:ons in three broad categories. We
need to take into considera:on not just cyclists, but pedestrians in a broad sense: walkers, senior
ci:zens, people with reduced mobility whether it be permanent or temporary, etc.
Improving condi:ons for pedestrians and cyclists will encourage more ci:zens to use these forms of
transporta:on to commute - not just for recrea:onal purposes - thereby reducing cars on the road and
the burden on public transporta:on at peak hours.
1. Poli1cal:
Create incen:ves for cycling and walking as modes of transport and establish traﬃc management
measures to reduce excessive use of private vehicles.
• Set priori:es when planning and implemen:ng mobility projects.
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• Deﬁne a clear goal in terms of modal sharing for non-motorized transporta:on (What percentage of
daily trips do we want to be made by cyclists and pedestrians?)
• Create incen:ves for cycling and walking as modes of transport and establish traﬃc management
measures to reduce excessive use of private vehicles.

2. Infrastructure:
We need to understand that the only source of bike mobility is not the network of bike paths, in that
order of ideas, promote the integra:on with the public transport system of the city (safe and
comfortable bike parkings in Metro sta:ons, train and bus stops) and iden:fy natural barriers for cycling
in the city (bridges, steep slopes, motorways) and establish ways to face them, are two ways for
improving cycling condi:ons.
• Consider the bicycle as a vehicle and design under this provision
• Respect the pedestrian priority when planning and / or implement a mobility project
• Do not consider the network of bike paths as the only source of bike mobility
• Promote the integra:on with the public transport system of the city (safe and comfortable bike
parkings in Metro sta:ons, train and bus stops)
• Iden:fy natural barriers for cycling in the city (bridges, steep slopes, motorways) and establish ways to
face them
• Reduce conﬂicts between road actors considering road safety criteria when designing

3. Educa1on and promo1on:
We need to iden:fy the current situa:on regarding the use of bicycles in the city, priority road space, air
pollu:on, conges:on and road mortality associated with incidents in order to generate a change in the
paradigm of mobility. In that sense working with all stakeholders should be done taking into account the
characteris:cs of each one of them.
• Educa:on for cyclists: Aimed at frequent users and poten:al (beginners and experts). The goal is to
teach driving skills, basic skills and traﬃc regula:ons.
• Educa:on for children and young people: Teaching basic bike driving and basic elements of secure
interac:on with other road actors to school children.
• Sensi:za:on to government representa:ves and workers: It is necessary that people who take
decisions about mobility projects in the city understand the importance of planning taking into
account cycling-inclusive criteria.
• Educa:on for public transport drivers and individuals: seeking thereby avoid risky and aggressive
behaviour towards users of non-motorized modes of transport.
• Educa:on to businesspersons and private sector:
encourage the commercial sector in the
implementa:on of facili:es for bicycle users. When businesspersons understand that having friendly
spaces for cyclists generates economic beneﬁts they not act reac:vely to the implementa:on of cycling
infrastructure and takes the ini:a:ve to implement bike parkings and create incen:ves for this new
audience.

• Educa:on for cycling advocacy groups: These kind of ci:zen organiza:ons that promote cycling are
important in legi:mizing promo:on strategies, iden:fying infrastructure needs and improving road
safety condi:ons. They also become mul:pliers of communica:on and educa:on strategies. In that
sense it is considered beneﬁcial to provide them with tools and incen:ves to qualify their work and
their projects.
• The transi:on to a transport model based on renewable energies generate op:ons in which any
person may have access to goods and services, safely and eﬃciently, regardless of the mode of
transport they choose.
• The transi:on to the use of renewable energy will improve air quality and thus reduce one of the
major risks associated with the prac:ce of urban cycling.

